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Dcmocrata, who have most perilous
contests, swerved from the straight line of duty.
.Wc cun. with einire-trutlq.appiy-tu-lhix.la.tmeet-,
ing the remark we made respecting 1 the others:
that'it sprang from the free and spontaneous action
ofdaefeaple, and was theresult ofno other prompt-
ing than that of their warm, abidiil", und'anlmslud
attachment to the great Statesman, whom-in early
life they learned to know so well, and never to
know unfavorably.„...

OP PENNSYLVANIA.
[Syiqett. to the. decision ofa National Convention .]

DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET.

Efcetion,Toesday, February I,IMB.
fo&3&jor*~MICHAEL CARPENTER.

•
'

For jtueitor.—MICHAEL BUNDLE, j
w. .fir. J^x Cto^j%TjOHyJu.?ajEatf '.

_

-■ -:^3f ...

Jacob M. Haslhoky, North West Ward,
;v : Herby Gorrecht, South East Ward,

Charles Gillespie, South West Wor*l

We point to these .spontaneous
'with pride and pleasure. Much as those may at
feet to despise them, who neither know nor care to
appreciate the moral grandeurof a free, people, sit-Common Council. . ■

. Dahiel Ehismak, ' T •
WitLiAM Kviim, " / ( vA >»i> w .

,
. Peteh J. Gouveh, i»North West Ward

GSOBOE VriSLEV, •: J • , . 1p. B. BARTHOLOMEW, **}
Jacob Wilhelm, ! c ,

JoKwCtAmV'" -VSouth KflPt Ward
WILLXAH J.I Thomas R/.To&b, ~)

| . Jouk Weidleh, I . _ .
,j

~f
Joiin Cabr, VNorth East Ward
Aecbeh S. Rorbeb, •

WltltAir MATHIOT,EphraimZellarv,
, Aram Wilhelm,

ting in council on the actions of one of their own
distinguished citizens, they possess a value in our
sight, more to be prized than line silver or gold.
Unanswerable and triumphant is the proof which
they lurnish, that. Acre, .among his early'associates
and neighbors—here, where the foundation of that
greatness was first .laid, wliich has. since risen to u
superstructure, visible to. the whole Union here,
where that glowing Eloquence first resounded,
w hich has since coped in a ltigher sphere with the
master-spirits of the age, Cut, Wzbbter, and
CaLHOOT—that here, the tame of Jsxzs Bvchisis
has- sustained no detriment. But that the effort to
draghiru, without a reason, from his well-earned
eminence, has proved as impotent, if not as absurd,
as is the presumptuous essay of the lisping infant
to tear a particular bright star from its place in
the firmament.

| South Weat Ward.

JaJgtt. , i
JOHN BOMBERGER, West Ward.
PHTETI' LEONARD, Eas: Ward.

litspedo/t.
WILLIAM HOOVER, Weat Ward.
FREDERICK ZERCHER, East Ward.

• City Constables. 1
MICHAEL McGRANN.
JOSEPH BRINTNALL.

One of tire main-reasons of Mr: Buchanan's
strong hold upon the attachment of his earlier as-
sociates and neighbors, aside from his eminent
public services, is to be sought in his unspotted and
irreproachable private character. And hereisa foun-
dation of popularity, than which the Alleghenies
have not a corner-stone more secure.

Mdennan.
JAMES CARPENTER, Sontli Weat Ward.

Appointments by the governor.
Benjamin CuixrxtTs, Esq., re-appointed Attor-

ney General of the Commonwealth;
Among the many distinguished men, who have,

at various times, served in the high stations bf the
republic, it is too seldom that we have discovered
those, who to brilliant talents and rare"'intellectual
acquirements have united that elevated purity of
morals, which alone constitutes a safe depository
of a trust so responsible and exalted as the Chief
Magistracy of the American Union. The infirmi-
ties of frail humanity—the temptations which at
every atep encompass the pathway of the renown-
ed the flattery ot friends and the intoxicating in* ■fluence of patronage and power—all these but too
often lead irresistibly to the indulgence of those
baser passions, which cast their dark shadows over
thefair fame of the most gifted of our race. The
history of Mankind—alas ! abounds with melan-
choly attestations, that not Genius, the most dazz-
ling—not Learning, the most varied—not States-
manship. dhe most- profound—not all the graces and
accomplishments of tlie head, are' a safe-guard
against tin- insidious approaches of the monster
1 ice to the heart. At the sight of such examples,
we may how in deep homage at the shrine of in-
tellectual superiority, but we cannot repress our
poignant sorrowing ove, the absence of those ster-
ner \ irtues, which so much moreu-ontribute to dig-
nity and adorn human nature.

Emajtoel Shaepi-er. to be Associate Jud*e for
the eounty of Lancaster. I

Bavis Brook, for the county of Blair.
JoHir H. Bbodbead, for the county of Pike.
James Mcctoiid for the. county of Wayne.
Ewlbaim Festo.v lor .Montgomery.
JloßtnT M.l.ss, to be Recorder! of the Mayor’s

Court ofPhiladelphia. |
: These appointments were on Tuesday last con-

I'limed by the Senate,in Executive Lssion.
Appolnlmentsiby the Canal Coni-

' inlssloners. [George B. Hamiitov, of C/m-Jou county, col-lector at the city of LammUr! i
The above appointment, made Ly the votes of.ycßsre. Power and Bobs*, has taken this whole

city by surprise, It would have required only u
few more miles of .easy travel, to have brought acollector from the state of Ohio, an.t certainly the
compliment to the'Democracy of this city would
have been about the same.

Cupimiugs, PMIaiMpW. ;William (iambic, Panli. .'IRobert l.avorty, Parkcsbiirg.John P. Houston, Columbia,
John 11. MamlerlleM. Portsmouth.A. Stewart, Nwaiiirn Aqueduct.
Samuel Mnrquarl, init-l.illuck, Portsmouth.Samuel S. Bigler, Harrisburg.
H.cargo Ziegler, Duncan’s Island liridiie.

Aqueuuet.YVjllliiui il, iW’Coy, Lowi»to\wi. i
Good Nihon, Johnstown.
Jumun \. M’CiiJlnrh, Fri'cnnrl. . IHeummin Dikn, Kritoporl Aiiuoilm l.Uvi <;. t'lovor, MitlNlMii-tf. * J
{• 11. Mnrriimn, Nuitlnimhnrliin.l.Jumort S.Campbell, Uurwlok. •
Juini'N A. Dunlnn, Nuritnu.
.litr.ob liihltN, ’
StiMmrt haw, Nmvpori.(ienrgn \V. Patterson, llullidavslmra.Edward Curltun, Hlairsville. ; ;
Allison White, Wellshnru.Joseph S. Williams, Williamsport.Samuel Darragh, New Hope.

( J. Wagonselliir, Schuylkill Viaduct.

Perhaps no one, unnmg 'the distinguished and
honorable of mfr laud, unites to his high qualities
us a Statesman a more unsputted pcrmnal elmraeter
than Janus Htviuxix. Called into active politi-
eal lift*, ut uti early age, anil progressing, step by
Step, 111 the highest liunors of the republic, he bus
passed through all llm alluremenls of power uud
slutiinu'jhrongh all the hlaiidislmiuiits of liwor anil
lorlutff, with u reputation pure mill unblemished,
liuuililitiou to these inestimable moral qualities, he
possesses habits of social friendship, which he has
sueeessfillly preserved, umiil ull the ehanging triuls
and vicissitudes ol liti*. Notwithstanding his ele-
.ration,to high ilflleial stations, those crowning ex-
eellcnqivs hate ever shone, forth conspicuously in
his character, and he now displays the same gene-
rous and unostentatious qualities, which marked
his conduct when pursuing in early life his humbler
professional avocation?.

■ wtiomiAsriiits.Jared hutchain, Philadelphia.Joliir il. Duchmiui, Lancaster.A.PrModcrwell, Columbia,
kcorgc 1.. Vlvtinger, Portamouth.mJTtW locl<> Hollidayeburg.KK. West, Weigh Scales, ./ *

James Shannon, Weigh Scales, Johnstown.George A. Kurtz, Pittsburg.Jacob G Chesney, Northumberland,
nm W l, Wc ygant, Easton.?'\7,D"kc' ’ wei Sh lock-at Johnstown.L. M. Strom, keeper of out-let lock, Columbia.

_

-'*r - Bociiaxax'B occasional visits to this citytvhich, owing to his responsible and almost Her-culean public labors, are not so frequent, as they
would otherwise be—are always distinguished by
the familiar greetings of old, and true, and never-to-be-forgotten friends, who are 'scattered over every

j part of this large and populous county. Then it is
| that former intimacies are revived, and the remin-
i iscencds of the past reviewed. Many can hear
| testimony to his oit-repeated manifestations offriend-I ship, and all. whether friend or the, are compelled

I to render him the tribute of a perfect specimen of
| personal probity and honor. -

SUPERVISOR.Jo.m Maglauchlin, Eastern Divisinn.James Turner, Lower Juniata.
R°ss, Upper Juniata,

illiam M’Pherson, Upper Western,f.eorge Blattenbcrger, Susquehanna.I homas Bennett, West Brancli.JVilham k. Huiihagle, Delaware DivisionA.lesander Power, Western Division.
STATE AOENTS.

Cnburn, Philadelphia.Charles Beiddman, “

Pol. John Rankin, Vork countvp. A. Cunningham, Lcwistown.

Such a man Envy may assail, and disappointedAmbition seek to traduce, but how unavailing tire
attempt! By the serenity of his mind, and the con-
sciousness of a well-spent life, he is lilted tar above
the reach of all envious and malignant foes. The
Future is concealed front our view. But thus much
is revealed to lis. Whether James Buchaxax, at
the close of the present presidential term, shall be
chosen as the successor of Mr. Polk,or whether he
shall retire to the tranquility of private file his
will ever be the fortune to rejoice in a body of as
ardent und devoted friends, as has ever fallen to the
lot of any public man. And nowhere will hefind
truer,mr firmer, or faster friends, than among thebone and sinew of the Lancaster County Democracy
■With feelings of honest and heartfelt satisfaction,they point to his brilliant career in Congress'
and m the Cabinet, and to the spotless purity ofhis
character us a Man, a Citizen, a Neighbor, and aIriemj—and they proudly challenge a comparisonwuh imy or all of his opponents^

THE ELECTION! ■ TO DAT j
'Ve trust none of out-Democratic friends w ill'

neglect going to the polls ToDav. a„d depositinghis vote for the regularly nominated ticket, found
at the head of our columns. The candidatesare altgood men and true, deserving of public confidence

and well-qualified to discharge the duties'of theplaces for which they are .respectively named.Although our Federal opponents, conscious of theirown weakness, have not ventured to raise an oppo-
sition ticket, yet the regular nominations may at
the eleventh hour be opposed by iudependent candi-dates, which is Federalism under anotheraid moredangerous guise. The, tideet-s-the whole ticket—-
and nothing but the ticket—should be the watch-
word of every Democrat to-day.

Tl»e Meeting at Kliuer’i.
We perform, a pleasing duty, in the publication

of theproceedings of the Democratic meeting, held
on Saturday last, in Paradise township. A more
numerous, respectable, and gratifying meeting, it
has not been our-fortune to attend, since we have
chosen Lancastcras our residence. The very “.bone
und sinew" of the Democracy of the Eastern; sec-
tion of the county were present. Dr. !f. W. Sm-
ut*, the Polk and Dallas Elector of 1 S 11, presid-
ed—assisted by the venerable Capt. Jon* Slat-
shaker as first Vice President—and on the Com-
mittee of Resolutions will be found the name of

-Jobs L. Lightneb; Esq., one.of the Delegates tothe March Convention. Besides
and weU-jjpmvn Democrats, there-were present theHenbersonb, the Lefeveus, the Slatmakerb, the
Mcllvaises, the Bakers, the Hocstons, the
Ejbbthehs, the Dobsons, the J£jneees, dieWhites
the Girvins, the Titles,, and-.other old and influ-
ential republicans, who hsve never swerved from !
the glorione-old- eause. 1

Slxtli Cougi’csNlodal District.
The Governor has issued his writ for holding a

special election in the Sixth Congressional District,
composed of Bucks and Lehigh counties, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death ofJonsW. llon\-
beck, on Wednesday, :February 23.

The political complexion ‘ of this district is a*mong the most varying and uncertain in the State.
11l lb-I-l Polk's majority was 0-17—in 1tidbit gave
to Mr. Hornbeck (Fed.) 135 majority, and in ISIS,
it gave a majority for Shunk of 688.

rf the voters in dhe district can all be brought to
the polls, the return of a Democrat, in place of Mr.Hoaxbeck, is certain. At no former period were
strongerindneements presented for united and vig.
orous exertion. The state of parties in the House
is so close, that upon the result m this district maydepend the ascendency of. the one party or the other.We have every confidence that little Lehigh will"do better” than ever, and that'old Bucks will dol
its full dtiry—and thc-young Lucies, too.

- :We hopedolieable.iqonnieirr.topuliliahasketeliofcthe.traly ebquent tpcechbf CoI. Fornet, whose
pEsincer.witsqenthusiaaticaUy.grevted by hispid
and devoteddfjenfia.'i . i -.-,-1

ftll«sls8ll>l>l Convention.

lnterest.
. die bill ap-

•>£ d» »M«iMt UU the iiind&t
4^it{f^l^St^t^;^^|eM!). vbn(b branches of the
]fgWa_tuj;f-

"7
The Tow’hship Delegate were elected in Cum-!

berjand countj-bii last Satimlay, and meet in eon-&4ay.7!A' telegrajjihie despatch
tdtMf' J&tdfijsthaP; HiiSv&' lajt evening 'from*a

“SYalfiirl ii heartfcnh, thST
BffcbmadT'fi' for tMllae. 52

to heqr from. 1' "

We have the proceedings' of the DemocraticState Convention of Miseifsippi; which assembled
at Jackson. Ex-Governor McNutt presided, and
the following Electprallieket vvaa nominated:

. Tar Electors at forge.—Joseph W. Chalmers
Alex. G, McNutt.

•Out. 1. Daniel B. Wright-; 2: Geo. W. L. Smith •
W. W. McWiUie; 1. Ji A. Ventriss.
No choice for President was indicated, Hon. R.J

;
w"k”I!a™’s fcawaa-to be presented.*1 he of the' t&Ulufe 'Sea-**"*W**3W c°nvfc>tioh carefully &vbided: anyexpresajoii of preference in regard toihe

for Presidency or Vice Presidency, tobe nominatedat Baltimore,'bnt that the impression is, that in a
vote, tile favorites would lave been Boc fuzxx andQriTaiA2r.

*guaranty, that no ncjv charters will be granted*nor re-charten either, unless the Banks asking for
went, can shew, they have hitherto sustained a good

to a good currency, as well as the wish for making
money. >- ■'. .7. v ;

.We observe too, that notices in several instanceshave been given of intended applications for new
charters of both Banks and Sayings .Institutions,without any name, being appended 1* thereto, as ifthose interested in'establishing them were-for kome
reason or other anxious to keep their names out of
.view, ox.pferiiapft.4nn modest *.«> appear4n-» pnbW-
Such notices are clearly defective under the act ofAssembly, and if we were a member we should soconsider them, and at once reject the applicationswithout further enquiry. The constitution andlaws both require a notice to be given,—and as
there can be no notice without a name, the neglect
to publish, and intentionally withholding the names,vitiates the notice, and whoever inserted it can pavUie printer tor publishing it, but cannot expect theLegislature or the Governor to [sanction', such a
dodging of a plain duty. The names must appear,that the people ofthe place in which tlie Bank is tobe located, may know whether the applicant is or
is.not a citizen ofthe commonwealth, and is oris
not a proper person to be entrusted with a charter.If charters arc to be granted bn notices without
names, hereafter names will be appended in nocase, and the act ot Assembly requiring a notice
will be a nullity.

Under a notice without a name, any man mayhave the right to ask tor a charter as well as he whopublished it, and we think ourselves just as muchentitled to ask for charters under all these defective
notices, as they who gave them. We believe it was
the meaning of the framers ofthe constitution, and
tho legislature passing the law, which directed the-
manner in which notices should be given, that a
strict compliance with the spirit and meaning of thelaw should be required j that full notice should be
given to the community of the originators of theBank as well as of the Bank itself, and uot that acharter is to be granted as a matter of conrsc, like
the privilege of making a turnpike, or a less impor-tant matter. But having full faith in the wisdom of
our Governor and Legislature, wc donot apprehend
that either Banks or Savings Institutions will findmuch favor this session, and those who are so anx-
ious lor an increase of paper money, must bidetheir time until they find an administration favorable
to their views—if ever such an administration will
hereafter be created by the good people of Penn-
sylvania.

We cordially endorse everysentiment and opin-
ion, advanced in the foregoing extract by that able
and intrepid exponent of Democratic principles,
the Pennsylvanian. The multiplication ofBanking
Institutions would inevitably raise up an Aristocracy
in our midst, portending a fearful prostration of the
public rights aud private independence of the peo-
ple.'', designed for great and noble pur-
poses—Ho assist the operations of industry and en-
courage laudable enterprise—too many of the Banks
have become'the mere centre-points, at which the
artful Few collect profits from the necessities of
the unsuspecting Many. Whilst wereadily concede,
that some of theie Institutions are conducted on
safe and prudent and by men of the
purest and loftiest integrity. iKmust It admitted
that the remark is not applicable to.all Many and
severe are the sufferings and losses."Ayhich badly-
managed Banks have inflicted on the community,
by flooding the land with their paper promise,?, and
theu with the utmost jiO/ir/<«/a>urshuffling offlheir
.wholesale engagements. \

There i« not. in our opinion, a solitary evil in
our land, so tntul to the freedom and prosperity of
the people, ns the multiplication of banking estab-
lishments. liung will Pennsylvania mourn her
disrespect of the the warning voice and veto of her
excellent Governor SNYDKU—■whose name a,

print in capital*, in token of our reverence of |,is
memory, and of our gratitude for hi* refusal to
sign the hill for littu-i.m Hunks in tins siule. In
Governor SMI’NIv wc luckily have u Chief Mugis-
trute, who ha* the willingness and the firmness to
follow closely in hi* ibotsteps, But—to keep the
Hanks under proper restmiut—it is necessary, also,
to encourage a sound anti enlightened Prime
ion, which is ever stronger than llm law ilsell—-
uud to this end we pledge our hourly co-operation,
however humble.

When, more than a dozen years ago. in the com.
meiiccment of our political career, we participated
in the politics of another county, the Nartkamptuu
Hank applied to the Legislature of this Stale for im
increase of capital We took a bold stund in uppos.
ition, and as the Editor of a Democratic journal
privately and publicly remonstrated against it.
Our course was condemned by, probably, nineteen,
twentieths of our own party-friends, manyof whom
were directly interested in the success of tile appli-
cation for increasing the local paper-currency. We
were threatened with the loss of many kind ‘ pat-
rons," if we persisted in our opposition, and not a
few of the high-priests that officiated in the money-
temple menaced the destruction of onr business!
Alter a violent struggle, the application was defeat-
edby a few votes in the House of Representatives,
which was then largely Democratic, uud the swarm
of Bank Borers, who had been sent to Harrisburg
to “lag-roW the bill through The Legislature, re-
turned-disappointed.

Subsequent events have so fully demonstrated
thepropriety of our course, on that occasion, that
we refer to it with pride and pleasure. The North-
ampton Bank, long before the expiration of its char-
ter, proved to be the veriest sink of corruption and
dishonesty, and, like the Marble Monster in Chest-
nut street, has gone the way of all flesh." leaving
only suffering and wretchedness behind. Stock-
holders, depositors, and bill-holders vverc alike en-
gnlphed in a common vortex of insolvency, and
we could this day buy as many of its notes as
would till a well-sized bread-basket, lor a halfieagle,
constitutional currency! The Cashier of the In-
stitution, after having been for a period incarcera-
ted in the county-jail, has been driven into exile,
whilst one ol the Democratic representatives from
the county', who had the nerve to oppose the ap
plication, has been honor'd with a seat in Congress!
Such are the idtimatc triumphs ol Right over
Wrong!

From the happy results of this important first
lesson, we have ever opposed, and trust we shall
ever continue to oppose, any increase of banking
privileges, by whomsoever sought, or onywliatsoever
pretext. If the altars of Pluti-s are to be attended
by more numerous and more devout worshipersthan those of the Most Hion—it shall not bo by
our humble agency, at least. Nor does it afford any
consolation to be toid: “Ifyou don’t like the banks,
don’t deal with them!” We have a parallel for
this in the seech of the member of British parlia-
ment, who, in descanting upon the blessings of
England, exclaimed: “If any man don't like Eng-
land, let him leave it.” Jf it were possible for Brit-
-oUB,in a body to give up the ties of country andkindred, and if they had the means and the liberty
of emigrating, this generous license would soon be
withdrawn. So with our banks. So closely are
they interwoven with all onr business ramifications,
that it would be oa difficult almost to abandon
country and family, as to dissolve all connectionwith them. What we cannot eradicate, if is, there-
ibre, our duty to curb and to reform. They: grew
up out of the indulgence of the (leople—and dhc
people should hence exercise'the necessary vigi-lance that this indulgence is not used to the gencri)
injury.

Texas and the Presidency.

uay, Jannary 29. The follow-
■•wig gentlemen.jvcce chosen officers:

j President :

[Tilt I'oLK.and Klieior for Dari, in JS44.}
| Vice Presidents:

Capfc Joii| Slatjtxker, ofParadise.
inoMAs N'llvauo:, of Salisbury.

& /CiLßKt‘o|i&fc-GRAii4.M I of Bart; i 'i r ‘ ,
* I \\£LL£Ajjt McCaskey, of Leacock. >

*

*'■Joseph Ljteveji, ofParadise.
ww.

ofPayadise.'
jsi Jy ! • ■ Secretaries:; i)’; f
John V. Eckert and Thomas McSobley

C>n named gentlemen were
appointed a committee to.’draJ’t-resolutioiis. exprcs-
aive ot the of the meeting, viz : John L/
Liglitner ut Lcjcock, George D. M'lhuine of Salis-
bury, Henry Eckert of Paradise, Joel L. Leftver of
Paradise, John MillerofLampeter. Mdses John-
son ol Bart, llinry Kiuzer of Paradise,. George
Slaviuaker of Paradise. Andrew Wliifc of Leacock.
Hugh Akcu ofjP;u-adi.se, William Baker of. Salis-
bury, A. L. Hcpderson of Salisbury. James-Hous-
ton of Salisbury! Joel L. Lightner of Leacock. Eli
Rutter of Leacpck.

Ibe committee having retired for some time, re-
ported the following resolutions, which .were read
by the ehuirmaf, and unanimously adopted, viz:
..:Resolved? -i'hi t- administration of- James K.Polk lias been Characterised by great wisdom, pru-dence, and firmness, and :by an enlightened regardfor the perpetuity 6f our glorious Union, and that
we have discovered no reason to regret that thechoice of the American people in 1844 devolvedupon one, who'iji 6uch an. eminent degree unitesthe demanded by the illustrious Jef-
ferson: Honest#,!Capacity, and Fidelity to theConstitution. i \ .

Resolved, Thatjwe approve of the continued and
vigorous prosecution of the Mexicau war, and are
opposed to any policy, which does not secure to
our people and government, full indemnity for the
past, and full security .lor the future. *

Resolved, Thatwe approve ofthe administration
of Francis R. Shunk, and rejoice with exceedinggladness that the State has secured, for another
term of three years, a Chief Magistrate, so faithful
in his adherence to the sound and truc principles ofDemocracy. ' '

Resolved, That we are in favor of the holding of
a National Convention, for the nomination of can-
didates for President and Vice President of the U.States, regard such an umpire as the only pro-per and safe mode of bo uniting the Democracy of
the nation as to insure harmony and success. Weregard adherence to the regular usages and consti-tuted authorities of the Democratic party as vitallyessential to the ascendency of its principles an±candidates.

Resolved, That among all the. distinguished citi-'zens named in connection with the high office ofPresident of the United States, we yield our un-qualified preference to our own illustrious fellow
citizen, JAMES BUCHANAN, whom we have,
known, throughout the almost entire period of hislife, and thus knowing, reverence And admire.—
W hether we regard him in his private and social in-
tercourse, or in his public rclatinns«wc have everfound him honest, high-minded, and patriotic. Inhis earlier life he won his way to our esteem by hispurity and singleness .of character,-and since hisparticipation in the affairs of the nation, in the.Congress and inthe Senate of the United States, in
a diplomatic mission abroad, and in the still morti
responsible post of Secretary of .State,-he has diJ.played such vast and gigantic poweru as a States-
man, and such patriotic devotion to the institutions
of bur common country, that wo can safely point tohim, as one qualified, by every accomplishment ofthe houd-.aiid heart, to preside over the destinies ofour great and growing republic.

Resolved, 'klmt for tho reason that the delegntento represent >,iiine«nter county In the Democratic
Mate t'nnvontlniKlo be bullion in Harrisburg, on
tln’ lth'of March ihqyt, were chosen in SeptemberInut, before the iiminl lime, When the question ofthe nextllVesideney ImX dot boon agitated—uml
without any mention t\f the sutyect in the notire <tf(hr Standing Committee—ovb<y consideration of du-
ty should influence said delegates to roNpomi to the
undoubted wishes of the Democracy of l.nneaster
county, by casting their votos iu'-conveulion for■la.ui:- litu ii \v\v, and none other.

Resolved, Tli.it (lie Democracy «f\LancuHlrir
county expect ami desire, tlmt the 4lli'id’ Marchconvention will select to represent them in tho Na-tional convention at Baltimore, none other ti&u anavowed, true, ami well-tried frioml of James ftu-
CIIANAN. \

llesoh'i'd, Thai llto Lnncitster Intelligencer having
tlio consiHtout ami true advoimto of ttm prin-ciploM and onndidatOH of tho Democratic jmrtv, lor

ko long «i period that tho “ memory of man nmnotli
not to tho contrary,” wo:curdiuJly recommend it totho continued conlidouco and support'of the De-mocracy. ('Signed by the Officers.;

The meeting was uddrtssed by Dr. (ieorge U-
Kerfoot, Col. John \Y . I' orney of the Pva/tsylvaiiiuH,
K. W. flutter, James L. Reynolds and (i. W.
Baker, Ksqij's. w

Old Berks ?? lor Bucliananl
Tlie opinions ol' theDemocracy of great and gio-

-1 ions old Berks, never Jail to command deserved in-
liucnce and respect. It is. therefore, with peculiar
gratification that we read in the last ••Berks Conn-
ly Legion " the following article:

The Presidential Question.—As the time ap-proaches, lor the meeting of the State Convention,the battle waxes warmer between the different cau-d.datcs lor the Presidency. In Pennsylvania, abrisk local contest has been carried on between thefriends of Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Dallas, which atfirst looked rather warlike, but bv prudent coun-sels no doubt, has been conducted! generally withgood feeling, and in a proper spirit. The casting
vote of Mr. Dallas on the tariff question, is popular
in Berks, and that gentleman has the confidenceand esteem of the Democracy generally, but onthePresidential question, there seems to be almost a
unanimous desire to give her vote for Mr. Buchanan.Our democracy seem to have inade up their mindson this question, four years ago; and from particu-lar inquiries on this subject, wo are satisfied, they
have not changed in the least. The voice of OldBerks is. unquestionably in favor of Mr. Buchanan’s
nomination for the Presidency. The delegates tothe 4th of March Convention, were elected in Sep-tember last, and uninstructed ; but we learn that they
are all infavor of Mr. Buchanan, and that they be-lieve, that in votingfor him, they can best representtheir constituency.

Schuylkill COunty for Buchanan.
OnwrosßUßo, Jan. 21,1818.

Our regular Democratic County Convention met
in this place to-day, and from every borough and
township in the county tlie attendance was numer-
ous. C harles Fkailef, Esq., was appointed Sen-
atorial Delegate to tlie -Ith of March Convention—
Thomas Foster and Kexmeot Robinson, Repre-
sentative Delegates, with instructions to support
the nomination of James Buchanan, for the next
Presidency. The utmost hirmony prevailed
throughout, and but one feeling was
Ihe only rivalry that I could discover was. who
was the best friend of Mr. Buchanan. I did not
see or hear of a man, opposed to him.

Centre County for Buchanan.
Bellefonte, Jan. 25,1818.

Our county delegation have appointed Dr. Ira
D. Canfield delegate to the Ith of March Conven-
tion, with instructions to support tlie nomination
ol Hon. James Buchanan for President. Spirited
resolutions were passed- At the same time a war
meeting was held in the Court House. Col. Burn-
stDt reported tlie resolutions, and ably addressed
the meeting,as did B, Rush Petriken,Esq. There
was a small flare up on the IVilmot Proviso, which
it no go with us.

Newspaper Law.
In case ofa Buit for fraud, the Goorgia courts

v Ve “ ecided ‘bat refusing to take a newspaper from
the'oflice, of going away and leavingit uncalled foruntil ail arrearage! are paid, is priroa facie evidenceof intentional fraud.

With pleasure -we notice in the Nacogdoches
Tima the proceedings of a democratic meetingheld in San Augustine on the' 18th December, to
take the necessary- step to have a' timely'State
Convention for the 'purpose of appointing delegates
to-the National Convention. Every county in the
State will probably follow this ■ movement, and
send delegates, to the Convention proposed to be
held inAustin: on the- fourth Mondayin January.
Jntulditioii to agpoiatiiig delegates- toBaltimore, an
electoral ticket.will,be nominated.

This is both sound law and equity. No practice
canpossibly betray a greater evidence offraudulent
intention, than that so much in vogue amongnews-paper patrons, of receiving a paper for many years,
then suddenly moving off to parts unknown, with-
out liquidating arrearages, tjrj even notifying the
editor of the removal. We are glad to seetiiat the
judicial tribunals of the counfry place a proper es-
timate upon such conduct. ’

The Van Ness Case.—The Supreme Coufthavedecided that Mra-Connor wis dotMrs. Vaii - Ness,
and so her claim upon the estate fells.

Democratic National Convention^
w tos DsirortATic Shitoii awb

vfees,mi.etaxy.
-v-.Jtfr. S£TiEn,lof Arkansas, from the joint comnuttee appointed at a previous meeting, reportedthe followingresolution: ?

friends throught the Union, to hold
the proposed National Convention, for the purpose
ol - nominating candidates for President and Vice
President oi the United States, at the usual time and
place,-to wit: on the -Itlv Mopdav of Mav next.at,
£altinjot& / . j ''x f •X ' 1 ' X■ TttOMp;S ox, oi‘Mississippi, moved to strike

spm6 discussion.was not agreed to. t

'

• r -- ..-*-7*^
1

l
ohvßty of'Maine, -moved cto* strike out

the ith Monday of May'imdinsert the -Ith of July :
which motioiy after some discussion. also de-cided in the negative.

The resolution submitted bv Mr. SirrrKn wastnen unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. Tvhneb, of Illinois, 1it Was

. fteetcerfy Tliat the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the ollicer*; and that all the Deim’cratic editors be respectfully requested to publishthe same, . . *

*

SAM. HOUSTON. Chairman.
Richard BnomiiiAD. Secretary.
From the foregoing proceedings our readers will

perceive, thutthe Democratic members of Congress
have met-in the Senate Chamber, at Washington,
and have recommended that the. Democratic Na-
tional Convention be held in the city of Baltimore,
on the 4th Monday of May next. We rejoice at
this action of therepublican representatives. . Their
sovereign constituencies had predetermined tint
such a; convention should be held, and they h.nc
wisely!settled the- minor dilli-rences as to the time
and place of meeting.

And now that an umpire for the reconciliation u!
our remaining differences has been provided, it is lo-
be hopedthat every democrat will form an unalterable
determination to yield a cheerfulacquiescence to its
decision, whatever it may be. Perhaps at noformer
period of our history, did there exist a stronger
necessity for a geueral rally around our ancient and
well-approved usages,, for we have arrayed against
us an enemy, powerful in numbers, strong in re-
sources, and panting lor the public flesh-pots.

1 If we desire to perpetuate the ascendency of
Democratic principles in the administration of the
General Government, it is not enough to enact the
empty ceremonies of a' nominating convention, bur
it is necessary that we. bring outf hands and our
hearts to the altar of concession and compromise.
Before tjhe convention has met, it is the right of
each to indulge his individual preferences, abstain-
ing from crimination of those who think differently

when the body has met and spoken, he is a
spurious professor, who does not yield implicit
obedience to its decisions.

Injurious Legislation.
We understand that an effort is now making at

Harrisburg by the Baltimore aud Susquehanna Rail
Road Company, that is calculated to seriously affect
the interests of the State in an important manner,
atuPwhich, it is said, is likely to gain favor, unless
promptly opposed.

The Company desires authority to construct a
Rail Road from Wrightsville (the terminus of the

| Baltimore.and Susquehanna Hail Ilond) up th«
western side of tHo Su<quwhuimu river, to a point
oppuslU; to Marietta, and there cross the river with
a Hail Rond Bridge—then construct h Hail Hoad lu
a point on the Unrnubury.. Middletown, Mountjny
and Lancaster Hull Hoad, somewhere hetweeu
Mountjny and the tunnel fur the purpose of tapping
the Pennsylvania Hail llnud. and currying to Haiti-
more all the travel uni! trade of the West, which
was intended fur Philadelphia. If the improvement
hu authorized and completed, the efleot cunuot be
olherwhelium tliut the toll* on the Hail Hoad from
Columbia to Philadelphia will be greatly dimin-
ished, and that the expenditure of money for the
construction of the Pennsylvania Hail Hoad w ill
be for the sole benefit of Baltimore.
\ T\w> yuan, li'nve not chipscd, since tlieiu was u
gW struggle in the Legislature, between the

nl' the Pennsylvania Hnil Road and the
friends the Right oi' Wuy—nr rather between
the States -pf Pennsylvania anti .Maryland. The
inuin argument in lhvor ol' the iurmer was, the
interest it wmild\router upon the Cninmonwealth in
The shape oftolls\nd on Philadelphia. as a mar-
ket. Now we have\}to same cnntest in another
form, and it is hoped tftyt, us then. Pennsylvania
interests will prevail, over Hutse of Maryland.

Rejection of dilutee mill.
The Federal Senate of Pennsvlvhnia have again

rejected Judge Nile. of the Chester apd Delaware
district. Our correspondent " i?f/ori»,'pin his able
article on the Judiciary, suggests the mneityfor till
such factious proceedings—the election of' Judges
by the People. We trust, the time is not far dis-
tant. when the Constitution of Pennsylvania wiu\
be so changed.

Judge McLean on Uie War.
Another candidate for Presidential honors is over-

board! Judge M'Leax of the Supreme bench has
written a letter to some one in Ohio, on the Mexi-
can War, which we copy from the Cinmmatti En-
quircr.

Washington, Jan. 7,184S.My Dear Sir—-lo all human appearance the ter*mination of this miserable war with Mexico i*more remote than when the first blow was struckIn my judgment,it was unnecessarily and uncon-stitutionally commenced, by nurrehibg our armr in-to disputed territory in the possession of Mexico.And, I think, that Congress, who unquestionably
have the power, should put an end to the war oiljust and honorable principles.'

• After agrccing'flpon the terms on which a treatyshould be made, they should call upon the Execu-tive by resolution to offer a peace to Mexico uponthat basts; and during the negotiation hostilitiesBhould be suspended. If the President shall refuseto do this, m the military appropriation bills, thearmy should be required to take such positions asshall carry out the view's of Congress. These billsthe President could not veto, and ho w-ould bebound by their requirements. This may be doneby the House.
I hope that Congress will refuse to issue any-

more treasury notes. The notes demanded, in ad-dition to those already in circulation, would floodthe country with that description of paper. Suchan emission would constitute a government bankcontrolled and managed by a party administration’We have noiv fifteen millions of treasury notes incirculation, and authority to issue five millionsmore. I w-ould not increase this circulation a dol-lar; but reduce it as rapidly as possible: > Such a
system would be incomparably more dangerous tothe public morals and the public liberty, than anvother systsm of banking that could be devised.To meet any deficiency of the revenue to paythe current expenses of the war, I would authoriseloans at par, paying not more than six per centinterest, and if loans cannot be made at this ratelet the administration resort to a system oftaxation!which shall caiise the people to feel the expense ofthe war. All wars should he accompanied by a
syßtem of direct and internal taxation. Nothing
short ofthis can show, in addition to the sacrificeof life what we pay for military glory. This warthe policy in the better days of the republic.
, The late war with England was nobly sustainedoy the people, not only in the field but bv the pay-
ment of taxes. And they will sustain "every just
war in which our country shall be involved. But Irisk, nothing in saying that an attempt to adoot such/a system of taxation would . wind up this Mexican'war in sixty days. And this shows that thev w/rshould be put an end to. This may ho done bvCongress in ninety days, ahd I pray God that thevmay do it. „. . .Truly youre/ 7'■ / John McLean^•
SewYork Democratic Convention.

This body adjourned at Albany oh Friday. Be-
fore adjournment, Mr. Ciurrox, from diie com-
mittee, reported the name 3 of Presidential electors
for the State at large, as follows: Cistraii.i p.
Whits, of New York: Hssu* J. Rsnnsih, of
Genesee.. The report was received with applantfe,
and unanimously adopted. The districts were
called, and the names ofelectors wereproposed by
delegates, for each, under the resolution heretofore
adopted. -

The primary eviliies in the nominating choice
oi men by the Governor. Irresponsible, he too
often selects from a political pledge' made to some
demagogue parlizan. previous to Iris own. election,
as the price of his support. Such nomination is
not made front the promptings of unbiassed judg-
ment ; but guided entirely by slavish committal,
made thruugh dishonorable fear of his owii'clectiun.
If not the result of such fraudulent pledge, the
nomination may be,.and . often is made, with a
liew to re-election—or to please a Secretary, or
Deputy, or some irresjtonsible backstairs sycophant
oi w heetller. Are nominations, thus procured, the
best that can be had? Let experience, give the
decisive answer. Look at marly districts. of the
State, covered with imbeciles. Thepresence among
them ofsuch eminent Judges as Lewis and Woor.
ward are,like angel’s visits, few and farbetween.''
and by contrast makes the deficiency of the others,
the greater. In fine, where, since the days of
TiLimn an, do we see the Judgeselected, uutGUi-iU'i.
or without low intrigue and grovelling importunity ?

It has grown intoa habit, that the Governor must
be importuned, or he will not appoint, lest lie there-
by lose the golden opportunity of securing a parti-
san friend on the bench—a place' of supposed in-
fluence.

Is it any wonder, then, that’we see the Senate
plied by every motive that can influence them to
reject such nominations? Or, can it astonish, that
the Senate, feeling power, may also forget right iThat they may, and even do, usurp the übminating
prerogative—playing upon Executive fear by sug-
gesting at the back-stairs, that such an one only-
some favorite of a Senatorial deinogogtie—can be
confirmed, if nominated!

I.neod not follow out the long list of corrupting
and corrupt influences engendered under the present
system of nominating and confirming candidates
for judicial:appointments. The evil la. festering,
growing into a horrible excrescence, and must
come to an end, or end the welfare of the Stulv.
Nor should we sit down, supinely desponding,
when the time for movement Inis arrived. It is
liol the part of energetic virtue to consider all, or
liny thing important, ns Inst, whilst u feasible step
remnins to lie tnken Ihr snlbty,

Tlio impulse of (ho new t'onsliunioii hits carried
us too fur In recede. Wo cannot, If wo denlved it,
gel Imek'to the life or good-behavior tenure of the

.1 edges. And I do not 'think it desirable, if we
goiihl, under Executive mlminisirutinns such us we
Innn swmliincs hud in l’cunsykniiiti.

Nothing else is leit us,butto liillow the oxiunpln
of New I'ork, mill muke the whole Judiciury di-
rectly elective by the people. The men, who'
think, work, nod suffer—the bone and sinew, us
they lire properly called—the universal constituen-
cy, who, Inning their own, mid therefore, the gene-
ml welfare at heart, ure necessarily honest. Their
united judgment, compounded out of the unbiased
judgments oi each and all. must necessarily be
sodnder than the judgment of one. or n part, witli
a separate interest.

To doubt this conclusion is Anti-liepublican. It
must coins from one, who doubts our ability tor
self government; and who ought to go live in a
monarchy. It js the sentiment of that class of
ine,j: who. reared to believe themselves possessed of
all, or nearly all the talent and virtue in the country.
hah honestly think it just to client the rest into
doing right. They will not appeal to their reason,
because they think them incapable of exercising it
even to discover their own true interest. What a
mistake! It is tliuj are ignorant of humannature
And not that the combined opinion of the mass is so

CLCThaJuniataRegister raises theBceaxS AS gag
or the neitPresidency.

Louisiana r. S. senator.Two ineffectual attempts to elect a U S.Senator
have been made by the Legislature of Louisiana.
Each time there was a tie vote. Jou.v Slidell is
the Democratic and Mr. Rkxxf.s the Federal can-
didate. *

Colored Member of the Bail—There was a(p eat crowd in the Boston Court ofCommon Pleas,
Friday last, to hear the debut argument ofRob-

ert Afonin .Jr:*
law jq the office of EUis.G. /Luring. . Rhe Postsays he gotnhrough than
of “ pale feces.” : ; '- i.-iv; .

WuraW Bohst:—Forty Livet Supplied to
hem been Lost—The steamboat Wlabusha was de-
stroyed- by fire on The IbtK instant, while on her
w'ay froml&d Riyfrr to NewOrleans.aiKlweregret
to ,state thatno less than forty persons aresupposed
to have lost their livesby this'inelanchbly accident.

The Pittsburg papers- contain the cal! of.a
meeting, very numerously signed, of those citizens
who are’ infitvoy of nominating Henry Clay for
*he Presidency.

ihiira hOthe W® ,a P"*# th»
~.^ by,”., on JBrandny,

!IWt'" ,tl6 PBQpJe on the svli-W^gart war m”*pj'to »«*• ««• wo#th‘or
i'i?^rihuSt

that War the Fw,<irei i,Biu °f

, d(!poh:r<(, opinion of thisHouse, the
in the poamorfg|»ar, on the part'Brtho United States,ovns just in

of Mr. Boanm..and Mr! Nill* Judge Irtishofpi*8 lnceP. Uon t end that wc approve and'sanction the
Vork isin a -option «* the eflbrt again.

lv to remove from office. And if no mail of proper w?,!" I *,”? lawless spoliation upon our commerce—-
... 1- ..

V O 1.0 uwo Oi proper having faded to adjust other similar claims cquailtlilueis, and becoming sensibility will hereafter con- just—having improperly interfered in the anheiation
sent to be iitdieUd by a judicial appointment from \ of. Tesßß *° the Union—having refused to recognise
the Governor, or be triedby such impartial peers as h Y ailt | j

Cr . i t'rr ‘tor‘ es
. y * t arrogantly rejected the arbitramenta potuxeal bcoate. what materials will be left but of peace, and having appealed to to de-

nien of doubtful or unknown character lor honesty ! c^e i^^crCTIcC3 the twd countries, must

pi this Static 1. -j ( , c -> , >. . speedy and honorable peace,land s§ck ..not,to blot
The subject laugh at. iV'maki'v i f<'s Ration, wo Wl

>
„ . , , ,

. i insist upon the establishment of such a bhundarvthe heart of the -patriot sick, null impels:d;e invcs-; between the two countries as'will preserve the in"-
tigatiiigreformer to search where the evil lied, mill 1 of the State orTesaij and give loins “in-
seck an appropriate remedy: What citizen IS’not ! fhr the past, and dccjtrity for the future.”
vitally interested that the Judiciarysliall be able
and pure? Who can claim exemption from the
eviU f .fa corrupt or inefficient .set of Judges?>o
one. All hold their lives, their fortunes. 1and-4hrir
peered honors.: upon no better teuure. Any. dnv

: mit bring down upon the devoted head of a citizen,
I theSwrong of unjust judgment, from which there is

i no appeal.

riiHiitnocr* f
} •(

A Compliment to Agricultural*.
The sincere and ardent devotion of

sox.to the Agricultural portion ot society ivasprn-
i verbin-:. Ho was wont to repml
. “tillers of the soil' as the chief prop upon 'whose
i patriotism and energies our (country mu>4> relv in

| any eventful crisis. In his ‘‘nates on Virginia' s lie
pays the farming interest the following Eloquent

j tribute, which is as I>eautifully expressed ins it is
i ju§t and true: j:

• who labor* in 'the..earth arc the; choseni People ot God, it ever he ' ha!d any chosen: people,
. '.<ho:<c breasts he has made his peculiardeposite for
; substantial and genuine virtue. It is the focus iu
! which lie keeps alive tlmt sacred fire, which other-
wise might escape from the;earth. Corruption of

: niprals iu the mass of thecultivators isa phenomenonj of which uo age nor .nation has furnished au exam-
jpie. It is the mark set on those, who not bookingi up to Heaven, to their own toil and industryl, as does
the husbandman, for their subsistence, clcptend forit on tlie casualties and caprice of customers. Dc-

. pendcncc begets subservience and venalityj feuffoca-
j tea the geniiof virtue, and prepares fit thej danger of ambition. It is the tnanner and spirit ofa people-which preserve a Repxtblic in vigor. | A de-generacy in, these is a canker -which soon! 'cats tothe heart of; its laws and Constitution.*’ i

Letter ofRecommendation.
The following-letter,of rdcommenclutionp front

1 Dr. Fiiaxklin' is an admirable illustration! of the
boring which public .meii-4aiid private-orjes. too,
for that-matter—have frequently to undergo: The
story is, that while thp. Doctor was' United! States
Minister at- Paris he was so often importuned by
{•arsons unknown to him to give them iejters of
recommendation, that he -prepared the following
form of .one, which in. some instances he. actually
employed in;choking off applicants: •-

> Pauis, April —777.
.Sir:—The beaver, going: to the United States,

presses me to give him a letter of recommendation,
although I iknow nothing of him, not even his
name.- This may seem extraordinary, but;lj assureyou it is not; uncommon here. Sometimes, {indeed,
one person unknown brings another equally so to
recommend him, and sometimes they -cecoihmcnd
one another. As to! this gentleman. I must refer
you to himself for his character and morals, with
which he is certainly better acquainted 'than ! pos-
sibly can he. I recommend hirn, however; to those
civilities which every stranger of whom We! know
no harm has a right to; and I request yoA will do
him oil the good offices and'show him all the favorthat, on further acquaintance, you shall jflucl! he de-
lves. ! B. FRANKLIN.

Prom Hip Pciin*ylvnnlnn.
Tlio Wllinot Hiovlho in ppimsyi-

vnulu.
Yesterday tfe published tin' renolmioim of mu-political fiirmU in Idiieitr nnd dreene counties a*

guinst the Wilnml lboyish. Kverywhcm in ourifoml-oHI State, with hol'd ami there a soli'tti’ry ex-
ception, thin linn bm'ii tho tl’i'liiiK of thuDoimici'iitio
inunnot,- Wti gave the apiillonn of Berks county u
fow days ugo, Olil .Westmoreland npcikv.! 1 1 tier
grant war dmiioustriilioii in yoptuinbor,-'lin’d Allc-
nhony ut both lira- Into nieutings. Jiveii jo tliiwv
counties whore tile ipiostioij him tint yot bcejdiinui-
oil, it in clour that thi> Doinbcrni'y regard the Wil-
mot Proviso an u ininiMini; i worthin' of tho! mhlir
contempt than of the national indignation, 'At
leant much in imr muling of, tho Di'niocriitiy papersin these, counties, ' j ,

Thero in in thin gratifying unanimity a giwt ««-

mrmutofour future suemi. ' Wo cun nil ;siiu the
nail fruitn of tho Wilmot Provino in our sisterjConi-
monwealth, New,York. They urn to he Jbiiiisl in
bitter and revengeful divisions, ami in a state 01
things between the two sections of the Democratic
party, which'.cannot,We fear, be repaired in time
lor the great fight in November next. Iluppi y forPennsylvania, .she Iran refused to intermix tliin ele-
ment of;discord mid disunion with her po iticalduties. And what in better than all, happy: fir the
Democratic party of the''Union, that the great
State which will secure the Presidency to thti De-mocracy in ISIS, in almost a unit on this ipiestion.

Howeverhonestly, we repeat, the Wilmot Proviso
was supported ut the fust, by anv portion lof ourliolitical; friends, it is abundantly clear that adher-
ence to its principles, at present and in the' fature,
must place its advocates gradually, but certainly inthe position of hostility to' the Democratic; party.I he course dt such of the .leaders in New York, an
have taken it to their bosoms—the' coiirsejoti Mr.BniNK.Eniidrr; ofOhio—Mr. Wksiwojitii, :oij flli-l(l e' il not.mejitibn—-
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I Rexona of Peace.—Rumors of a peace-k-of atreaty of peace-of a pre/d; of’peace—Jm so rifetoday inthe city, and iff the Capitol, thattffrthinkIt our duty to state there is no official account to
™?«?- We We mire ti.an, o\cestated that Mr. Trist has no. powgr or inatructitfsto treat with the, Mexicans: But no treaty or**met of one, has ibeen received. r

The Washington correspondents have sent theserumors toall poiiltsof the cbnipassi One evengoes so far as to say!,'that,' he isprepared.'to see a
Peace, Written oil paper or pajehment, sent intP:theSenate, ppA ratified--; by ; Congress,.- But .this; state-
ments certainly Union, Jam37.
’ STOwisd THE 'PirEB.—EnMByrdrt; ifrrefrreifcem ihepttaSkis madepit hiS flpiirs’of, ddldrsj'raid: "There isJno.man,’however, thick headodor

heartless, who would not smartender theknowledgethat hewas held up in even fitly copies of a news-paper; -there , is, however, no one but/a yery thinskinned fooi who-would, as' the phrase goes, Stop a
paper* beedaie it;di*not.'cHimcHn:*ith/Mfshis'no-

or btfrause.itattackedhhh. -WhateVCr-finKe
Imay have.l.am not guilty ofithis mjsetablefobl-ery-’ - i

- '-m- ,
?- <h

BoßiWi'i-o.i-ltont borrow'unlesa yon nre ob-liged to, It is generally speaking, vexing To thelender; 3nd in the end unprefitable/to th»borrower


